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Arran Villa care home is provided by Kibble Education and Care Centre. Based in the coastal town of Largs,
this large house provides individual bedrooms, two shared living rooms, a shared dining area, and a large
garden.

The house is close to parks, the beach, and community facilities. It is also close to public transport links.
Kibble Education and Care Centre states that Arran Villa care home provides an early intervention residential
service for up to five at risk children, aged between five and 12 years.
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•Staff were attuned to the needs of young people, and knew exactly what was required from them to keep
young people safe.
•The ser





Young people told us they loved it at Arran Villa. One young person said it felt like a big family here,
something that all staff members too spoke about. Young people and staff shared close tactile relationships,
and shared messages of love in young people's terms.

We found evidence of strong links between the service and external professionals. Very strong links with
health services ensured the physical and emotional needs of young people were met. The service also
worked closely with education and families to help them to consider innovative approaches where needed.
This led to improved attendance and relationships within school, something that had been very difficult for
some young people prior to moving to Arran Villa.
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There have been no complaints upheld since the last inspection. Details of any older upheld complaints are
published at www.careinspectorate.com.
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How well do we support children and young people's rights and
wellbeing?

6 - Excellent

7.1 Children and young people are safe, feel loved and get the most out of
life

6 - Excellent
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